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Notice of Meeting
Sunday, August 10, 2014, 2 PM

(Doors open 1:30PM)

Lenexa Community Center, Room AB
13420 oak Road, Lenexa, KS

Program:
Trends in Pocket Wstch &

Wrist Wqtch Collecting
By Jim Byrne

2014 NAWCC National Convention
Milwaukee. WI

Crafts Competition
Class 24, Chapter Restoration

Last summer members Greg
Arey, Steve Stoecker, Darrell
Carr and Florent Wagner
picked up a very forlorn Vi-
enna Regulator donated to
our Chapter by Fellow
NAWCC member, Dave Fal-
ke, owner ofThe Clock Shop
(Kansas City, MOl. The
Kienzle z-weight regulator
had been stored in a base-
ment for over three years. It
was in rough shape with
missing pieces of trim,
weights, finials, and a top phito b! cps ca'rj
crest. Its wood case was dry and had sanding-
scratches on the base area.

continued on Daoe 5

LOaf SOafS! (with flying rotarypendulums)

Joe Loar presented our lune program and his
topic was Briggs Rotary Clocks.

While these curious little timekeepers with
"conical pendulums" were named after fohn
C. Briggs, the name "Briggs" was not associat-

ed with this type of
clock until nearly
100 years after Mr.
Briggs filed his pa-
tent in 1855 for its
deslgn.
Indeed, it is not
even known if Mr.
Briggs lived to see
his design in oper-
ation for it was not
until the early

1870's that the E. N. Welch Manufacturing
Company introduced a clock named "Rotary"
using Briggs patented pendulum.
These clocks by Welch did not use the words
"Bfiggs" or "conical," but referred to it only as
the "Rotary," However, an illustration in an
I878 cataloB describes the timepiece as
"Brown's Rotary Clock."

The following Chdpter 36 memtrers during
calendar 2013 havb maintained confinuous

membership in the NAWCC.

40 Years
Jerry VanLanker

30 Years
Dorma Olson

10 Years
Jim Kuhn

Conoratulations!
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CHAPTER 36

liember l eeting

llinulei

Sundo}, June 8,2014

Room AB, [enero (ommunily (enler, Lenexo, (S

Opening
The bi-monlhly meeling of Heorl0f Ameri(o, th0pler 36 oflhe t{As/(( wot (0lled lo order 0t 2:00 PM on I
)une 2014 by Wnyne AndrewJ, PretldenL

Allendance
In ollendonce were 28 members ond 4 goetl6 (sign_in sheel otloded). Wilh more lhon len member5 in

dllenddn(e, o quorun rlot e!t0blished.

lvlinule.
The minuler of lfie l0si bimonlhly member meeiing oi published in lhe lune 2014 Nevdeller $,ere 0p_

proved by lfie members.

Pre,ident'r Reporl:
Soedol Announ(emenl Rulh Herrmonn, /t//rtl, h0s rerigned her posilion 0t Tre0tuter. The he(utive

(oomiltee oppoinled Greg Gould lo rerve lho remoining lern ol olfke.

[xprersioi ol &olituder Rulh Herrmonn willbe pretenled wilhflowers ond 0a0rd in lhonks lor her yeort

of lerviae lo (hopler 36. In honor of Rulh, aole ond (ollee wete enioyed by lhe membert ofler udiourn'

menl ol lhe meeling.

NAl/vC( Nolion0l (onvenlion; Ihe vienn0 Regul0l0r retlored by Ch0pler membert lhit posi ye0I h0s been

enlered in lhe Cr0fh (0mpelilion (onietl0l lhe NAl/vCC llolion!l Convefllion.

Announcemenlr Sle\e Htrnpfiey, llAw(( txe tive niretlor, ond Rllh o\etlon, (halr, Aw( 8o0td
qhe.tolt, lltff(C tilvel ttol fellow, senl lellets ol oppte.iolion lo lhe (h0pler in recognilion of lhe (h0p-

left (onlribution ol $1,500 in retponre io lhe NAl{(( Annlo1 Appeol (0mpoign.

Trelturer't ReDorl

The fin0n(i0l reporl wos presenled by 0rog Gould, lr.rrlarytrcoturcL ond op{o\ed by 0 vole of lhe

members.

Presentofions:
Horofd tnglehoupl, (h1plet 36 Xegiontl hnnlke (h\imon, llAW(( totuenlion hnnillee llenber,

0nnounced lhol Nolionol hos opproved lhe doles ol April 1718, 2015 lor the (hopler't 2015 River Cliel

Regionol.

Sleve Sloecker, l't yie Prctidenl, or'nouffed lhotJim Eyrne willpresenl lhe AogtJrt prcVtn, lrcndt in

Po*et d1d Writl Wofth (qlle.rirg, ond Bob Jewell ond Bob Hentley vall protenl lhe odober Progrorl,

llhtory of Alam (lo.*t.

Ltfiy Bottthet, 2t Yite Ptetidenl, held onother litell're(eived (lo "clinic" ttpe(iolly ol interetl Nro! lhe

demon!lr0ii0n of 0 melhod l0renhoncin0 0nd preserving d0(k l0bek.

Greg Goold repo ed on lhe progre$ ol lhe (onsliiuiioi 0nd Bylow! Commiliee for omending ofld reslol_
jng lhe Chopler'r (onnilulion [nd Bylovri an rerponse lo lhe Chopiels (honge in oroonazolion from 0 501

{(I3)lo o 50lkX7).

Progrcn
Joe Loor presenied lhe June progrom. The topir wor Briggr lolory [lod! ond mointpring tervking ol

Horolovor B dov rolorv do(ks.

Show ond Tell
Digger 0dell!howedoffi{o rolher r0re Ansofli0 modelt, "B0nboo" 0nd "Nonp0reil." Billl,loune br0ughl

in o 30-hour Erewsler 0nd Ingrohom rleeple dod a0se wilh very good veneer 0nd 0n Atkins llr0ll do*.
LiJ0 Shep0rd broughl in 0li ieweh, "bulk-eye" dock, prob0bly Swirem0de.



50/50 Drowing

The50/50drowinglobenelillhe(hoplelsedu(olionfundsy0swonbyTimBuienbork..lerryVonLonkerhondledlhedr0wing. The (hoplei! edu.

colion lund hor been in(eoted by S?5.

Announaemenl!:

The nexl bi-monlhly member neeling of Heorl of Amerko (hopler 36 of lhe NAWC( willbe sundoy, l0 Augusl2014.

Adiou.nmenl:

tlilolion: tlode by Woyne Andre\{5, re(onded by Greg Gould, Th0tthe neeling be odiouried.

Molion carried.

Meeling odiourned 013,30 P1,1.

/s/ Gregory D. Gould

GregoryD. Gould,Sefielory/Treorurer

NAW(( Heorl ol Amerio thopler 36

- UPDATE -
2or4 Heart ofAmerica Membership Roster

The new roster will soon be available (in print and online on ouf website). Until then,
here are two changes for the current roster: Al Scott, 32517 Rockville Rd (all other info
stays the same); Bill Slaughter, 5zo5 Schuyler Dr, Carmichael, CA 956cA,7Aj3753467
(cell), horizonyamsgyahoo.com.

Ple.lse let us know ifvour information needs to be uodated!

In The News

Ednabelle Menditto was singled out by Ruth
Overton, Chair, NAWCC Board of Directors, for her
enthusiastic and exuberant greeting of public
guests at our River Cities Regional, and as an exam-
ple of how the organization should be innoyatively
working toward the recruitment ofnew members,
Harry Firth was personally invited by Steve
Humphre, NAWCC Executive Director, to deliver
the invocation at the Awards Banquet

In The News

Harold Engelhaupt's report to the NAWCC Con-
vention Committee was very well-received, so
much so that the NAWCC Membership Committee
has requested its availability for use in its recruit-
ment effofts.
Florent Wagner was announced at the Awards
Banquet as a recipient of the Golden Circle Award
for his 50 years of continuous NAWCC member-
ship (more on this in an upcoming issue).

Support Our Friendel
Host: Sooner T4

Co-Hosts: Cherokee jo - Sunflow€r 6j - Ozark 57

MKOA Regional
SeDtember l1 - 13. 2014

Biltmore Hotel Oklahorna
401 S. Meridian Ave., Oklahoma City, OK 73128
405-947 -7681 (Mention NAWCC for Special Rate)

For moie information, see the ad in the July/August
iss\te of the M.tl & Highlights , page 7 -

C furokee Cn @Jtu1' 3 o

F



Al Qaeda Threatens Chapter 361

How's that for a provocative headline? Sensational? Yesl Preposterous? Not really!

Before 9/11, small non-profits such as Chapter 36 were not required to file tax returns, and

thus, were flying "under the rada/' ofthe IRS, Forthis reason, many chapters (includingChap-
ter 36J did not bother to seek a determination from the IRS oftheir tax-exempt status.

The U.S. Government passed laws in 2006 requiring q/l non-profits, no matter how small, to
report annually to the IRS because it determined that some terrorist groups utilized U.S. non-
profits to fund their terro sm, No more "flying under the radar!"
All non-profits, even small ones such as Chapter 36, now became "known" to the IRS. For this
reason, many NAWCC chapters fand hundreds and hundreds of smal] non-
profits across the country) that had not previously applied for (and re-
ceived] a tax-exempt letter of determination ftom the IRS were now
"exposed" and had to apply for this "letter ofdetermination."
Various tax-exempt designations are available from the IRS. Most chapters
who lcye a designation are either 501[c)(7) or 501(c](3J. Chapters that are
501(c)(7J are determined to be Social and Recrcation Clubs. This is a fairly
broad category and meets the needs of many chapters. Chapters that are 501(c)(3) are deter-
mined to be Charitable Organizations. Contributions to a 501(c)[3J are deductible. Contribu-
tions to a 501(c)(7) arc ded\\crible @ (s@

below). aEdito/s Correction: contributions to the Chapter will 3El be ta-x deductible.l
Applying for [and receiving] a tax-exempt determination was easier and much cheaper before
the change in tax laws in 2006. Three options now exist for NAWCC chapters (such as Heart of
America) that do not currently have a letter of determination from the IRS and now must re-
ceive a tax exempt designation:
. Apply for an exemption determination under the small organization exemption, This only

ffiIRS
requires a phone call. Unfortunately, this is not available to Chapter 3t'
since it receives more than $5,000 ofannual receipts.
. Apply for an exemption determination by filing IRS Form 1024. This
form is 20-some pages in length, takes approximately 52 hours to complete,
costs [at leastJ $400 to file, and results in months of waiting for a positive
determination entailing many follow-up queries and correspondence, The
large amount of time for IRS approval is because the chapter must prove to

the IRS that B0-90% ofwhat it does has a public benefit.
. Apply for an exemption determination by being included within a group exemption letter

of an affiliated parent organization. This is the path of least resistance and the one that
Chapter 36 has chosen to pursue. National has received approyal for a tax-exempt group
exemption letter. Chapters desiring to be added to this group exemption need to notify
National and provide it with required documentation.

Before submitting required documentation to National, a chapter needs to complete the fol-
lowing actions:

Resolve to become organized as a 501(c)(7), and
Change its Constitution and Bylaws to reflect this change.

The Chapter 36 Executive Committee signed a Corporate Resolution to become organized as a
501(c)(7) in lanuary. The membership ratified this resolution in April.

D.p.nm..r ot tl16 Tre.6ory
l.l.ml R.E.u. S.wlo



Changes to the Constitution and Bylaws are largely complete. Because a copy ofour Constitution
and Bylaws needs to be provided to National in order to maintain our
inclusion within the group exemption letter, the committee working on
this project is taking this opportunity to review and recommend other
changes to the Constitution and Bylaws fthe Chapter's last rewrite of its
Constitution and Bylaws was nearly five years ago).

So, to "connect the dots:"
. Al Qaeda utilized U.S. non-profits to fund their operations. All non-profits now must file a tax

return with the lRS.
. Sweet, sleepy, little NAWcc chapters like Heart of America who did not have one

must now acquire a tax-exempt letter ofdetermination.
. Heart ofAmerica must (ggrg&lyl be added to National's tax-exempt group exemption : :

letter of determination or else it will be recognized as a taxable organization and be
required to pay income taxes on its income [both in the past, the present, and the fu- .

ture!)

We must quickly take the necessary steps or risk having our organization treated as an ordinary
corporation subject to income taxes. We are already late by more than a few years.

Thus, Al Qaeda threatens Chapter 36.

Thanks to the many talents of the following members, another beautiful timekeeper has been
saved:

. Dwain Paugh donated two Vienna Regulator Weights.
He buffed and polished them for us!
. Wayne Hermann cleaned the movement, pendulum
and replaced the weight cords. Steve Stoecker and Greg
Arey participated in this process.

. Mac Dressler designed/created, and hand-carved the
top crest, He also made new vertical "stretchers" in the
top crown.
. Mike Haines and Dan Haines replaced a side glass, sup-
plied finials, sanded and filled holes, and refinished the
case. Mike additionally put the movement back in the
case to finish out the clock.
. Lastl, we hung and tested the clock for final inspec-
tion. Greg Arey participated in this process.

Photo by Greg Gould

the NAWCC NationalThanks also to Harry Firth and Greg Gould who transported our entry to
Convention in Miiwaukee and brousht back a 1st Place Ribbon!

We will proudly auction our Kienzle 2-weight Vienna Regulator winning entry at a later Chapter
36 meeting.

- Greg Arey



Three Chapter 36 Members Examine
Outstanding Automaton Clock

Dirk Soulis has acquired a massive 37" x 22" Champlev6 enameled bronze Winterhalder &
Hofmeier clock, made for sale by Bailey Banks & Biddle of Philadelphia in the late nineteenth
centurv. It was auctioned on Iune Z9th.

This magnificent timepiece rings Westminster
chimes at the quarter hours with a deep gong
hour strike, plays a va ety of tunes at the be-
ginning ofthe hour, and features a colorful sing-
ing bird automaton whose head, beak and tail
move convincingly.

In preparation for the sale, the firm's Jody
oore got in contact with Harold Engelhaupt to

ask if members of Chapter 36 would be willing
to inspect the clock and determine the working
order or possible needs of the various mecha-
nlsms,

So on May 23rd Harold, Florent Wagner and
Harry Firth drove to Lone Jack and met with
Charles Keller, who was preparing a careful
evaluation and appraisal.

Although the mechanisms were a bit sluggish
and will benefit from a good cleaning and lubri-
cation, they were in working condition and a
joy to behold. The three Heart of America
members were especially happy to offer their
assistance because Dirk Soulis and his associ-
ates have been very kind and generous to Chap-
ter 36, providing effective publicity for our re-

- gionals in recent years.

Besides, who doesn't enjoy a good, close look at an outstanding and valuable clock?

At auction, bidding took roughly ten minutes. Foudeen phone bidders [four international)
kept the gathering spellbound. Bidding opened at $60,0001 And the final "hammer" p ce?

$165,000 ! And no, it did not sell to a member ofHeart ofAmerica! Actuall, sources indi-
cate that the "little" guy went to California to one ofthe telephone bidders.

-Harrv Firth

&&&$&
Thank you!

... to Tim Busenbark,
who has graciously agreed to take charge of
providing coffee at our Chapter meetings.

New & lmproved!

Wondering when your current Chapter 36
membership expires? For your convenience,
that information now appears in the upper
right-hand corner of your Newsletter's ad-
dress label!



Story connnued from paoe 7

Treasurer's Report

Balance sheet
lune 30,2014

lBankaccountsignatoriesr WayneAndrews, Presidenl and
Greg Gould, Secretary/Treasurer,

Income Statement
January 1 through lune 30,2014

Chapter Regional
$ 2,038.37 $ 21,285.31 $

600.00 300.00

$@-ry]$-W
$ 20.00 $ 0.00 $ 20.00

2,61a37 21,5A531 24,203.6A

$ 2,638.37 $ 21,5a5.3t s 2+,223.68

Chapter Regional Total
$ 0.00 $ 7,685.00 $ 7,685.00

0.00 855.00 855.00
760.00 0.00 760.00

0.00 350.60 350.60
10.00 297.00 307.00
75.00 0.00 75.00

$ 845.00 $ 9,187.60 $ 10,032.60

$ 375.00 $ 2,131.58 $ 2,506.58
0.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
0.00 1,295.00 1,295.00

1,200.00 0.00 1,200.00
0.00 869.70 869.70

68.28 771.06 a39.34
107.54 541.06 64a.60

0.00 570.00 570.00
200.00 350.00 550.00

0.00 537.50 537.50
40.00 267.20 30',7.20

747.43 21.90 169.33

$ 2,138.25 $ 8,855.00 $ 10,993.25

sJlz9sls_:g99.$J2g!!l

Total
Cashl

Prepaid Expenses

Total

Payables

Members Equity

Total

Mart
Banquet
Dues

Hospitality
0ther
s0/s0

Rent
Donation
Advertising
Education
Banquet
Hospitality
Supplies
Security
Prizes

Other
Postage

Expenses

Net Income/<Loss>

23,323.68
900.00

Treasurer's comments: This first puDliiied Income
Statement covers the period from the beginning of
this calendar year through 30 June 2014. Subsequent
Income Statements will only cover the two month pe-
riod from the previous chapter meeting to the current
chapter meeting.

Comments, suggestions, questions, are welcome!
-Creg Gould

Speculation abounds
as to whether this is
a typographical er-
ror or if another in-
dividual is involved.
Two models were
produced by Welch:
the wheel and pinion
train between the
two were completely
redesigned and not
interchangeable.
Only Type t has plate markings indicating the
patent. Type 2 has no plate markings. Type 1

has "club" hands; Type 2 has "spade" hands.

The clocks originally retailed for $2.50
(brassJ and $3.50 (nickel). Both models were
30 hour and the time is set not by the hands
but by "key fingers" on the base of the clock!
Type t has 12 key fingers while Type 2 has
six key fingers,
owing to poor records, no one knows how
many of these original clocks were made, let
alone how many of each model. Fewer than
500 are known to be in existence today.
Thanks, Joe, for sharing your enthusiasm for
this unique niche ofhorology!

-Greg Gould

We Need YOU!

0ur Chapter is the sum ofits members, Have a

question, idea, or suggestion for our Newslet-
ter? Let us knowl We welcome your input:

4 Share your expertise or offer tips by sub-
mitting an article.

* Make room for new acquisitions by placing
ads.

+ Ask a question ofthe members or make an
announcement.

Contact Bill Maune or
Greg Gould and help
Heart of America add up
to a great Chapter!

Our deadline for the next
two tssuesi

October
December

September 15
November 18



Heart of America Chapter 36
National Association of Watch & Clock Collectors

Gregory D. Gould
Secretary/Treasur€r

r2ro West 69th Tefiace
Kansas City, MO 6413 2055

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Upcominq
CJrapter'
-Events
August ro

Pocket/Wrist Watch

October 12
History ofAlarm

Clocks

April r7-r8, zor5
River Cities Regional

August/September 2014

And Now for Something Completely Different!
(sith apologies to Monty Python)

To help members maintain their stamina during our meetings, we will
have snacks available! So that all may share in our nourishment we ask
that you bring a snack to the August meeting if your last name begins
with the letters "A" through "F." Cookies, cakes, pies, chips, pastries, and
the like are welcome! If successful, we will use the following schedule:

Letters "A" through "F" August 2014 meeting
"G" through "L" October 2014 meeting
"M" through "P" February 2015 meeting
"Q" through "2" June 2015 meeting

Note: na April 201s fteeting is planned at this tine due to the RNer Cities Regional,

Chapter 36 Member Application/Renewal
Please return this form with your $10.00 check payable to "NAWCC Chapter 36" to Greg Gould, 1210 West 69th
Terrace, Kansas City, MO 64113-2055. 0r betteryet, come to the next meeting and join in personl

Date Submitted

NAWCC #
StreetAddress

Home Phone

Email address

MenbeFhlpdu6ov..they€a.,l.nuary r throwh D€cemb€r 31.

Dues are payable lannary 1si


